Pole Line Hardware

**No. 2120 Horizontal Clamp Adapter**
(Used to convert station post insulators into horizontal clamp type insulator.)

Material 60-45-15 ductile iron, hot dip galvanized, trunion bolt and hardware high strength steel hot dip galvanized.
Note: Mounting bolts are not included but are available upon request.

---

**No. 2121 Vertical Clamp Adapter**
(Used to convert station post insulators into vertical clamp type insulator.)

Material 60-45-15 ductile iron, hot dip galvanized, trunion bolt and hardware high strength steel hot dip galvanized.
Note: Mounting bolts are not included but are available upon request.

---

**No. 2122 Tie Top Adapter**
(Used to convert station post insulators into the top insulator)

Material 356-T6 high strength, heat treated aluminum alloy.
Note: Mounting bolts are not included but are available upon request.